with uplift and with decreasing alkalinity of the lavas suggests that
The Ueno Basalts erupted from a complex of monoUeno magmatism originated from a mantle diapir as it mushroomed genetic volcanoes in central Japan, and consist of alkali at the base of the lithosphere. Depleted asthenospheric mantle (alkali to sub-alkaline lavas thought to have originated from basalt), enriched lithospheric mantle (sub-alkaline basalt) , and melting of a rising and flattening mantle diapir (Kimura crustal components are identified as chemical end-members in & Yoshida, 1999) . Volcanism began at 2·7 Ma and the petrogenesis of the Ueno Basalts. Incompatible trace element continued until 1·3 Ma (Ujike et al., 1992; Kimura & abundances Nakano et al., 2000) . Petrological and plate basalts, whereas the sub-alkaline basalts show strong affinities geochemical studies indicate that there are two distinct with normal arc lavas. Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic compositions indicate alkali and sub-alkaline magma types, with different that the mantle source of the alkali basalts was more depleted than mantle sources. The former are similar to within-plate that of the sub-alkaline basalts. About 7% melting of asthenospheric basalts and the latter to typical island-arc basalts (Kimura mantle proposed (Nakano, 1993 (Nakano, , 1994 ; Kimura & Yoshida, increasing silica content is associated with stronger EMII (Enriched 1999; Nakano et al., 2000; Ujike & Stix, 2000) . The Mantle II) isotope affinities and fluid mobile element abundances.
indicate that the Ueno alkali basalts are typical within-
compositional diversity and well-understood tectonic set-A progressive AFC (assimilation-fractional crystallization) model ting and volcanology make this volcanic field appropriate assuming assimilation of a low-K silicic melt reproduces the chemical for studying the origin of arc basalts. Here, we present variations observed in the sub-alkaline suite. Melting of a flattening new trace element and radiogenic isotope data for the mantle diapir at the base of the lithosphere is the dominant cause Ueno Basalts and discuss the mantle and crustal processes of Ueno magmatism, accompanied by the assimilation of older arc crust.
that could account for the chemical diversity of the suite.
restricted to a hexagonal basement block bounded by four major active faults: the Atera, Oppara-Enako, Sakaitoge Faults, and Kisodani Fault Group (Fig. 1b) . The Ueno Basalts range in age from 2·76 to 1·36 Ma (dated by K-Ar; Ujike et al., 1992; Shimizu & Itaya, 1993; Nakano et al., 2000) . The K-Ar ages agree with magnetostratigraphy and tephrochronological relationships . Periodic eruptions continued for over 1·5 Myr (Ujike et al., 1992; Shimizu & Itaya, 1993; Nakano et al., 2000) . The first eruptions occurred in the southeastern portion of the province (Ujike et al., 1992) , and activity migrated outwards quasiconcentrically with time Nakano et al., 2000) (Fig. 2 ). Uplift coincided with the migration of volcanism, suggesting that volcanism and uplift began when a mantle diapir reached the base of the lithosphere and spread out as it flattened . Ujike et al., 1992; Shimizu & Itaya, 1993; Nakano et al., 2000) for the Ueno Basalts. Eruptions started with alkali and transitional basalt south of Ontake and activity migrated outwards PETROGRAPHY OF THE UENO and changed to sub-alkaline compositions with time. Regional uplift BASALTS in the central part coincided with this activity . KYM, Kitomi; TKY, Takayama; SZR, Suzuran; TNG, Tengu; The Ueno Basalts are classified petrographically as olivine HSN, Hosono; KZS, Kuzusawa; UGU, Ugui; TKK, Takakurayama; basalt, olivine-clinopyroxene (cpx) basalt, and plagio-TKT, Takataruyama; KTZ, Kitazawa; ATR, Atera; KZP, Kakuzore Pass; SKS, Sakashita. Dotted line with numbers: age contours showing clase-olivine-cpx basaltic andesite. Olivine basalts somespread of the eruption centers with time.
times contain skeletal olivine. Olivine crystals contain chromian spinel inclusions, and clinopyroxene occasionally has sector zoning. Basalt from the Takata->1 Ma, stratovolcanoes with intermediate compositions ruyama center contains hornblende pseudomorphs, most began to grow in the Norikura Volcanic Chain, including of which show subrounded but resolved shapes. Pseudofive stratovolcanoes with four cones. morph interiors consist of tiny plagioclase, pyroxene, The Ueno Basalt province is distributed around On-magnetite, and olivine crystals with trace amounts of take, a large Quaternary stratovolcano in the southern glass. Plagioclase phenocrysts occur in basaltic andesites, Norikura Volcanic Chain. The Quaternary volcanoes of along with olivine and cpx. Plagioclase laths and magthis chain are Norikura (<1·3 Ma; Nakano et al., 2000) , netite are the groundmass minerals. Basaltic andesites also Ontake (<0·75 Ma; Matsumoto & Kobayashi, 1999) , commonly contain magnetite and ilmenite phenocrysts. and a basalt stock at Suribachi (0·9 Ma; Ujike et al., Ueno basalts contain 5-10 vol. % phenocrysts, consisting 1992), all of which are younger than the Ueno Basalts of 3-10% olivine, 0-4% cpx, and 0-0·4% plagioclase (Fig. 1b) . Nakano (1993 Nakano ( , 1994 and Kimura & Yoshida (Nakano, 1993 , 1994 Nakano (1999) (Fig. 1b) . Each center normally zoned. Basaltic andesites typically contain Mgis composed of a small volume (<3 km 3 ) of basalt to poor phases. These are Fo 65-75 in olivine, Mg-number basaltic andesite lava flows, scoria fall deposits, and dikes 70-80 in cpx, and An 65-77 in plagioclase (Nakano, 1993 , (Nakano, 1993 , 1994 . The 1994; Nakano et al., 2000 ; eruption centers are scattered over a 40 km radius approximately centered on Ontake volcano, and are Ujike & Stix, 2000) . VOLUME 43 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 2002 two suites and classified as 'transitional basalts'. These
COMPOSITION OF THE UENO
lavas fall in the alkali basalt field in a total alkalis vs SiO 2 BASALTS plot (Fig. 3f ) . They are olivine normative but poor in reported major element com-normative hypersthene (i.e. TKTB; Table 2 ). Basaltic positions of 113 samples of Ueno Basalts. We analyzed andesites from the Kiyomi, Ugui, and Atera centers are trace elements (Ba, Ce, Co, Cr, Ga, Nb, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sr, exceptionably quartz-normative (KYM5B, UGU1B, and Th, V, Y, Zr) of the same 113 samples using X-ray ATR1A; Table 2 ). The occurrence of quartz-normative fluorescence spectrometry (Rigaku, RIX2000 at Fu-lavas is mostly limited to the outer perimeter of the Ueno kushima University) following the method described by Basalt province. Kimura & Yamada (1996) . Selected samples were anaIncompatible major oxides, such as K 2 O and Na 2 O, lyzed for additional trace elements [Li, Be, Rb, Y, Zr, are relatively constant in the sub-alkaline basalt suite Nb, Mo, Sn, Sb, Cs, rare earth elements (REE), Hf, Ta, (Nakano, 1994; , except for a Tl, Pb, Th, U] and Sr, Nd, and Pb isotope compositions. relatively higher K group from the Sakashita and Kiyomi Trace elements were analyzed using inductively coupled centers at the perimeter of the province (Fig. 3e) . Even plasma mass spectrometry (Thermo ELEMENTAL, VG so, all the basalts are medium-K (Gill, 1981) . Mg-numbers PQ3 at Shimane University) by the standard addition [= Mg/(Mg + Fe) molar ratio] range from 0·50 to technique and using the normal concentric nebulizer 0·55 for alkali basalts and from 0·55 to 0·63 for sub- (Kimura et al., 1995) . The acid digestion process was alkaline basalts (SiO 2 <52 wt %), suggesting modest partly modified from Kimura et al. (1995) , using 1:1 fractionation of mafic minerals (Table 2) . Some Ueno HClO 4 and HF for digestion and mixed acids (HNO 3 , basalt compositions could have been in equilibrium with HCl, with trace HF) for better element recovery (Münker, upper-mantle peridotite (Nakano, 1994; Kimura & Yosh-1998) . Sr and Nd isotope ratios were determined by ida, 1999). Sub-alkaline basalt from Kitazawa has >10% thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) (Thermo MgO, high Ni and Cr contents, and contains Fo 90 olivine, Quest Finnigan MAT 262 at Shimane University) fol-and so is thought to be primitive (Table 1 ). Other lowing methods described by Iizumi et al. (1994 Iizumi et al. ( , 1995 . basaltic andesites (SiO 2 >52 wt %) are low in Mg-number Pb isotope ratios were also measured by TIMS (Finnigan (0·38-0·52), Ni, Cr and Fo in olivine, suggesting that MAT 261 at the University of Texas at Dallas) following these are differentiated or contaminated (Nakano, 1994 ; the methods of Manton (1988) . Isotope ratios of standards . Major high field strength determined during the analysis of the samples were: elements (HFSE), such as Ti and P, have higher con-NIST SRM987 Sr: Table Trace elements 1.
Trace element compositions of the alkali basalts show convex-upward patterns when plotted on a primitive mantle-normalized trace element variation diagram [val-
Major element compositions
ues from Sun & McDonough (1989) ] (Fig. 4) . Negative anomalies exist for Rb, U, K, and Sr. Sub-alkaline basalts Nakano (1993 Nakano ( , 1994 and have curvilinear patterns that are enriched in large ion reported major element compositions for the Ueno Baslithopile elements (LILE), with negative Nb and Ta alts. The SiO 2 contents range from 47 to 54 wt %. All anomalies and positive Pb and Sb spikes. Except for the Ueno Basalts are classified as basalt or basaltic anomalies in some LILE, the alkali basalts are comandesite using TAS (total alkali-silica) criteria (Le Maitre positionally close to within-plate basalts (WPB), whereas et al., 1989) . Further classification of the basalts was also the sub-alkaline basalts possess typical island-arc basalt made based on alkali contents and normative com-(IAB) signatures. positions. The most alkali-rich Takataruyama basalt is LILE ratios K/Rb, K/Ba, Ba/La, and Sr/Nd may nepheline-normative (TKT2B; Table 2 ). This sample is reflect either magma source ratios or contamination of from a basalt dike. Three other samples from the same basalt magmas on the way to the surface. The values are dike (TKT and TKT2 series) are also classified into the K/Rb = 497-892 (average 581), K/Ba = 14·7-34·7 'alkaline basalt' suite because of chemical similarity. Most (25·3), Ba/La = 6·0-9·1 (8·1), Sr/Nd = 12·5-16·7 Ueno lavas are olivine tholeiite (i.e. olivine-normative; (23·9) for alkali basalts; K/Rb = 257-1679 (499), K/ sub-alkaline basalt; Miyashiro, 1978) ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2 ). Ba = 20·6-50·8 (36·9), Ba/La = 8·2-33 (13·0), Sr/ These lavas are classified as 'sub-alkaline basalts'. Five Nd = 17·9-33 (23·9) for sub-alkaline basalts (Table 1) . of six samples from Kitazawa and samples from Takataruyama (TKTA series) are transitional between the Average LILE ratios are higher for sub-alkaline basalts 
TIMS isotope ratios 87 Sr/  86 Sr  0·70700  0·70557  0·70577  0·70609  0·70596  0·70600  0·70552  0·70564  0·70442  143 Nd/  144 Nd  0·51267  0·51281  0·51280  0·51282  0·51280  0·51280  0·51283  0·51282  0·51289  Nd  0·64  3·37  -3·57  3·18  -3·75  -4·94  206 Pb/  204 Pb  18·429  18·364  -18·366  18·357  -18·315  -18·314  207 Pb/  204 Pb  15·649  15·576  -15·573  15·580  -15·566  -15·560  208 Pb/  204 Pb  38·841  38·522  -38·504  38·534  -38·428  -38·394 Sample:
XRF ( The most silica-poor lavas were selected from each center. Ferric/ferrous ratio was calculated using the MELTS (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) program by assuming magma generation conditions at the nickel-nickel oxide (NNO) buffer, 0·5 GPa, 1200°C. Mg-number as Mg/( Mg + Fe) molar ratios. AB, alkali basalt, SAB, subalkaline basalt, TRB, transitional basalt. except for K/Rb, suggesting different sources. However, mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) and WPB ratios. The oldest alkali basalt (TKT2A) possesses the highest La/ ranges of LILE ratios are highly variable, and overlap between the two groups.
Yb, suggesting residual garnet in the mantle source. Transitional basalt La/Yb values are comparable with The Ueno Basalt lavas have high REE contents, with steeper REE patterns in alkali basalts [(Ce/Yb) n >8]. those of sub-alkaline basalts. Ba/Th ranges from 70 to 150 (Fig. 5b) , comparable with the range of typical backSub-alkaline basalts have lower REE contents and REE patterns are somewhat flatter [(Ce/Yb) n >3·5] (Fig. 4a arc basalts (Turner et al., 1998) or WPB suites (e.g. Samoa: Turner et al., 1997) . Nb/La reflects depletion of and b). Slight Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce * = 0·80-1·13; Table 1 ) are seen in some lavas. Eu anomalies are not HFSE relative to LILE. Although Rb and K abundances in Ueno alkaline basalts are anomalously low, abundances obvious (Eu/Eu * = 0·97-1·15; Table 1 ), but lavas with slightly positive Eu anomalies are common among the of other incompatible elements are typical for alkali basalts. Nb/La for the alkali basalts is high (Nb/La = basaltic andesites. This may reflect moderate plagioclase accumulation or contamination of mantle-derived melts 0·9-0·95) whereas that of the sub-alkaline basalts is more variable and is lower by a factor of up to two (Nb/La = by lower-crustal material (Taylor & McLennan, 1985) . Evolved alkali basalts have characteristics intermediate 0·6-0·35) (Fig. 5c ). Transitional basalts are intermediate between the two suites or similar to alkali basalts (Nb/ between alkali and sub-alkaline basalts. Transitional basalts cannot be distinguished from sub-alkaline basalts on La = 0·6-0·75). Nb/La correlates with La, so the difference between the suites coincides with REE varithe basis of REE.
La/Yb ranges from 10 to 15 for alkali basalts and ations. Estimated Nb/La of primordial mantle is 0·87-1·42 (average Nb/La >1) (Wood et al., 1979; Thompson, from 5 to 10 for sub-alkaline basalts (Fig. 5a ). Alkali basalt La/Yb is similar to that of WPB (Sun & McDon-1982; Taylor & McLennan, 1985; Sun & McDonough, 1989) . Nb/La for ocean island basalt (OIB) and MORB ough, 1989), and sub-alkaline basalt La/Yb falls between (Sun & McDonough, 1989) trace element variation diagrams for the Ueno Basalts. (a) Comparison of typical patterns for Ueno alkali basalts, Ueno transitional basalts, and field (diagonal lines) for Ueno sub-alkaline basalts [from (b)] with typical patterns for E-MORB and within-plate basalt (WPB); inset shows REE patterns, normalized to C1 chondrite abundances (Sun & McDonough, 1989) . (b) Patterns for Ueno sub-alkaline basalt. Alkali basalts have patterns similar to WPB, including positive anomalies for Nb and Ta, whereas transitional and sub-alkaline basalts show patterns more similar to those of island-arc basalts (IAB), including Nb and Ta depletions. Positive Pb and Sb anomalies occur in most samples. Cs, Rb, U, and K contents are similar for all Ueno Basalts. are 1·5 and 0·83, respectively (Saunders & Tarney, 1984) . (0·7035), located on the Pacific Ocean side of central The Nb/La ratios of Ueno alkali basalts are similar to Japan (Kaneko, 1995 Sr values of Ueno Basalts those of OIB and fertile mantle, whereas sub-alkaline compare more closely with those in the Hakusan Volcanic basalt Nb/La ratios are low and compare with continental Chain (0·705-0·706; Notsu et al., 1989) and in the southcrust or N-MORB (Nb/La = 0·68) (Weaver & Tarney, ern part of the Tohoku-Honshu arc (0·706-0·715; Ker-1984; Taylor & McLennan, 1985) . sting et al., 1996) . The most MgO-rich lava from the Nb/Zr monitors HFSE fractionation (Fig. 5d) , and Kitazawa center (Fig. 1b) Nd) of the Ueno sub-alkaline basalts (15-18). The Nb/Ta ratios of the Basalts vary from 0·51251 to 0·51290 ( Nd = −2·5 sub-alkaline basalts compare with the chondrite value to 5·1), showing similar diversity to the Sr isotopic inferred for global reservoirs (Nb/Ta = 17; Green, compositions (Fig. 6a) . This range is similar to that found 1995), such as MORB or WPB, but are still within the for all lavas from the entire southern Tohoku-Honshu range of island-arc lavas (Green, 1995; Münker, 1998) . arc (Kersting et al., 1996) . Transitional Kitazawa lavas are isotopically similar to alkali basalt lavas ( Nd = 5·0).
Isotopic compositions
The most SiO 2 -poor alkali basalt has the highest 143 Nd/ 144 Nd (Fig. 6b) Sr ranges from 0·7045 to 0·7076 (Fig. 6a) , which is high relative to volcanoes in the Shinetsu Mountains similar to the Kitazawa lava, but increasing SiO 2 is VOLUME 43 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 2002 Nd and a larger range in isotopic and tie lines between this and more evolved lavas lie compositions.
sub-parallel. Other transitional basalts plot on a linear In Nd-Sr isotope space, the Ueno Basalts plot to the array together with the alkali basalts (Fig. 6a) . right of the MORB-Bulk Earth join (Fig. 6) Pb/ Hart, 1986). In contrast, most sub-alkaline Ueno lavas 204 Pb ranges approximate those reported from the Toscatter to the right (Fig. 6a and b) . Sub-alkaline basalts hoku-Honshu arc (Kersting et al., 1996; Shibata & Naka- Pb is lower and comparable flat array in Fig. 6a) . Trends defined by basalts and with values for basalts from Tohoku-Honshu back-arc basaltic andesites from the Takayama, Sakashita, and volcanoes or from Hokkaido back-arc basin basalt Kiyomi sub-alkaline centers are highly oblique to the (Shibata & Nakamura, 1997; Okamura et al., 1998) . The SAB flat array. These differing isotopic trends suggest 208 Pb/ 204 Pb plot clearly shows that the Ueno basalts have that at least three mixing end-members exist for the isotopic characteristics of the DUPAL anomaly (Hart, sub-alkaline basalts. Alkali basalts commonly have higher 1984) and belong to the Indian Ocean domain (Flower Pb isotope compositions of Ueno Basalts define a linear than this, because even the most silica-poor alkali basalt trend, which extends between fields for Pacific MORB Pb end. Assumed crustal contaminant(s) should approach EMII compositions, whereas the mantle end-member may lie close to the MORB or Sea of Japan fields. EMI, enriched mantle I; EMII, enriched mantle II; DM, depleted mantle (Zindler & Hart, 1986) . Data from SE Japan granitoids and Pacific Ocean sediments (Shimoda et al., 1998) , Tohoku lavas (Kersting et al., 1996; Shibata & Nakamura, 1997) , Hokkaido back-arc basin basalts (BABB) (Okamura et al., 1998) , the Japan Sea and East China lavas (Pouclet et al., 1995) , and the Philippine Sea plate MORB from Shikoku-Parece Vela (Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995) .
and an enriched reservoir that could be EMII, Pacific the Ueno lavas, suggesting no contribution from the subducting Philippine Sea slab beneath the area. sediments, or Japanese continental crust (Fig. 7a and c) . The most magnesian Kitazawa basalt plots at the end of the trend close to the Pacific MORB field, whereas the DISCUSSION most MgO-poor lava from Kiyomi plots at the most enriched end. Alkali basalts show similar ratios to that Ueno Basalts are variable in terms of both trace element of Kitazawa, but plot slightly to the high-side (Fig. 7b) . abundances and isotopic compositions. Incompatible The most depleted ends of the basalt suites, together trace element concentrations vary from those similar to with back-arc lavas from Hokkaido, fall within the field WPB-type alkali basalt to typical IAB-type sub-alkaline defined by lavas from the Japan Sea (Pouclet et al., 1995) . basalt. Isotopic compositions are also highly variable, The Shikoku-Parece Vela-Philippine Sea plate MORB with a range that is comparable with the variation shown by the entire Tohoku-Honshu arc. These variations (Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995) is isotopically distinct from Sr for the Ueno Basalts. Fine lines connect lavas from individual centers. Sr isotope ratios covary with increasing SiO 2 in the sub-alkaline suite. The same is true between pairs of silica-poor and silica-rich lavas from single centers, suggesting that crustal contamination was an important part of magma evolution Sr with increasing silica. Nb/Zr differs greatly between alkali and sub-alkaline suites, and there is a small range of variation in Nb/Zr within the sub-alkaline lavas. Alkali-transitional basalt arrays in both figures indicate mixing between alkali and sub-alkaline compositions (AB-SAB mixing line), whereas the trend observed for the sub-alkaline suite indicates that crustal contamination is important (SAB-crust mixing line).
could reflect mantle heterogeneity, crustal contamination, Fig. 3a) . In this compositional range, lavas vary from olivine basalt to olivine-cpx basalt to plagioclase-bearing or both.
In the sub-alkaline basalt suite, Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic olivine-cpx basaltic andesite as silica increases , suggesting a role for low-pressure ratios covary with major elements (e.g. Fig. 8b ). This fractional crystallization. A strong variation in isotopic variation is apparent for both the entire sub-alkaline composition accompanies fractionation, and this is atbasalt suite as well as for individual eruption centers.
tributed to crustal contamination of the evolving magmas. Sr isotope ratios are higher in SiO 2 -rich alkali basalts.
Clinopyroxene-melt geothermobarometry (Putirka et al., Fractional crystallization alone cannot affect isotopic 1995) suggests that the Ueno lavas resided at pressures compositions or incompatible trace element ratios, parbetween 0·7 and 1·3 GPa for some time before eruption ticularly in basalt suites, as shown by a Nb/Zr vs SiO 2 . This corresponds to depths of the plot (Fig. 8a ). This figure strongly suggests mixing bemiddle crust to the uppermost mantle in this area (Zhao tween alkali basalt and sub-alkaline basalt and mixing et al., 1992) . between sub-alkaline basalt and a crustal contaminant.
A major element assimilation-fractional crystallization Increasingly radiogenic Sr isotopic compositions with (AFC) model was developed using the most Mg-rich increasing silica can be explained by progressive crustal (MgO >10 wt %) sub-alkaline basalt from Takakucontamination of melts during magma ascent (Davidson, rayama (TKKA and TKKB) as a starting composition 1996). Silica enrichment in the source mantle peridotite and a silicic crustal melt as the contaminant (Table 3 ) may also be caused by addition of silica-rich slab melts (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) . The assimilated weight of silicic to the sub-arc mantle (Kelemen et al., 1998) , which melt is set at 30% of the original basalt weight for basalt may also cause isotopic enrichment. In the following to basaltic andesite compositions (SiO 2 composition up discussion, we outline why we conclude that crustal to 55 wt %) based on mixing proportions deduced from contamination is the principal cause of variation in the the biotite gneiss and the Kitazawa (or Takakurayama) Ueno sub-alkaline basalts' incompatible element ratios isotope mixing model (see Fig. 6a ). Plausible crustal and isotopic compositions, and how the source mantle contaminants should be siliceous, to cause increase in differs.
silica in the sub-alkaline basalt suite. In the first step, a silica-rich rhyolite ignimbrite of the Hida Volcanic Rocks
Origin of the Ueno Basalts , of the same age as the Ueno Basalt,
Evidence for crustal assimilation in sub-alkaline suite lavas was chosen as the contaminant. One discrepancy occurs between the calculated composition and the sub-alkaline Sharp decreases in MgO (from 10 to 3 wt %) accompany increasing SiO 2 in the sub-alkaline Ueno basalt suite (see basalt chemistry. The rhyolite is very potassic, which are also possible contaminants for the vertical low 87 Sr/ sample joins in Fig. 6b) , except that the proportion of
contaminant is high. The high mixing proportion reflects
the choice of hypothetical contaminant compositions.
MgO 10·12 0·03
However, the isotopic characteristics of the basement
granitoids are commonly similar to an EMII component
so the general tendency is adequate. Mixing between the
A2 granitoid and the radiogenic Sr end of the SAB flat
array (mixing model A2b) also fits well with other Ueno Total 100·00 100·00
sub-alkaline basalts represented by a join between evolved and less evolved Takayama samples (Fig. 6b) . This sug-
gests that two stages of mixing may have taken place for some evolved Ueno lavas, first with the A1 gneiss endFerric/ferrous ratios were calculated at NNO and QFM (quartz-fayalite-magnetite) + 1 buffer conditions using the member and then with the A2 granitoid end-member. mugi-Toge andesite-dacite (the same age as the Ueno; A2b) (Fig. 6a) . This indicates that intermediate lavas in the Norikura Volcanic Chain are the products of mixing causes significant increase in K 2 O during assimilation. between upper-crustal granitoid and Ueno-like basalts The K 2 O value was therefore adjusted to a more ap-that had already assimilated an A1 gneiss component to propriate composition, as shown in Table 3 . This simple various degrees. Geobarometry indicates that assimilation adjustment makes the model fit almost all major element occurred at lower-crustal depths (1·3 GPa), with biotite compositions, and evolved lava compositions [e.g. the gneiss (A1) characterizing the lower crust, whereas granSakashita (SKS1D)], are reproduced well. Modeled CaO itoid (A2) characterizes the middle crust (0·7 GPa). It is and TiO 2 are slightly higher than observed for sub-notable that isotopically depleted alkali basalt alkaline lavas. The low-K, high-silica crustal composition (Takataruyama), transitional basalt (Kitazawa), and magalso resembles melts produced by hornblende denesian sub-alkaline basalts (Takakurayama) are all lochydration melting ( Johannes & Holtz, 1996) . This is ated in the center of the Ueno Basalt Province. In consistent with the expected stability of amphibolite facies contrast, highly contaminated lavas, such as Sakashita, rocks in the middle to lower crust.
Kiyomi, and Takayama, occur at the perimeter. Nd than the Ueno Basalts, The Hida Rhyolites are thought to have formed by and are therefore plausible contaminants of mantlemixing between crustal melts and a basaltic magma derived Ueno mafic melts. For example, Hida biotite (Kimura et al., in preparation) , suggesting that crustal gneiss (Tanaka, 1992) could explain some samples in the contaminants have even more radiogenic Pb. A plot of sub-alkaline basalt (SAB) flat array (Fig. 6a) (Fig. 7a and c Nd. Basement granitoids most radiogenic end of the Ueno Basalt trends is similar Fig. 9 . Correlation of wt % SiO 2 vs ratios of various fluid mobile elements (FME) with respect to MREE (Sm) for the Ueno Basalts. All FME/ MREE ratios covary with SiO 2 in the sub-alkaline (SAB) suite and coincide with isotopic enrichment of these lavas (Fig. 8) , suggesting progressive contamination of FME through AFC processes. Estimated primary SAB compositions (diagonal ruled squares) and AFC trends (unlabeled arrows with small arrowheads) are shown. Alkali basalt FME/MREE are about half those of primary SAB, suggesting that fluid mobile element abundances are similar in both sources, because Sm abundances in the alkali suite are almost half those in the sub-alkaline suite (Fig. 4) . Enrichments of fluid mobile elements in the sub-alkaline basalts are attributed mostly to crustal contamination. Arrows labeled WPB and MORB indicate incompatible element ratios for WPB and E-MORB (Sun & McDonough, 1989) . Arrows labeled UC, with large arrowheads, indicate upper continental crust SiO 2 and trace element values from Taylor & McLennan (1985) .
to EMII or Pacific Ocean sediments. However, this end-MORB or WPB levels toward the composition of the upper continental crust (Taylor & McLennan, 1985) or member probably represents local crustal contaminants, as discussed above. Mino Zone granitoids in southwestern an upper-crustal melt (e.g. the Hida Rhyolite) in this area (Fig. 9 ). This clearly shows that crustal assimilation Japan have Pb isotopic compositions similar to EMII (Shimoda et al., 1998) and to the radiogenic Ueno Basalt not only affects isotopic and major element compositions but also affects FME, and thus arc basalt signatures. Less end-member. The most magnesian basalt from Takakurayama (TKKB in Fig. 4 ) has no positive Pb spike in differentiated sub-alkaline basalts (low silica with high magnesium: see Fig. 9 ) always have low FME/MREE; a mantle-normalized trace element variation diagram, and has a depleted Pb-isotopic signature (see Fig. 7b ). therefore, the FME enrichment relates to isotopic EMII enrichment. These observations give an imWe thus consider that the large isotopic variations seen in the sub-alkaline Ueno Basalts reflect contamination portant indication that the FME enrichment found in the Ueno sub-alkaline suite is in part caused by crustal by crustal materials.
Abundances of fluid mobile elements (FME) relative assimilation. Overall, high-magnesian sub-alkaline basalts (e.g. to middle REE (MREE) (Sm) can be used to identify the behavior of FME during magmatic processes (Fig. Takakurayama) , are less affected by crustal assimilation and may closely represent the melt composition produced 9). Li/Sm, Be/Sm, Rb/Sm, and U/Sm increase with increasing SiO 2 and decreasing Mg-number in the sub-by lithospheric mantle melting (see discussion below).
Significant crustal assimilation is apparent in basaltic alkaline suite. The same is also true for K/Sm, Sb/Sm and Th/Sm (not shown). All trends are directed from andesites from Sakashita and Kiyomi.
La/Lu and Yb/Gd are principally controlled by source Evidence of mixing in the alkali basalt suite mantle mineralogy, particularly residual garnet during The isotopic compositions of the alkali basalts vary little, melting (Feigenson et al., 1983; Caroff et al., 1997) ; it is and generally define a high-Nd end-member similar to plausible that the Ueno alkali basalts originated from the MORB-source mantle (see Figs 6a and 7) . Isotopic trends garnet-lherzolite and the sub-alkaline basalts from the of the alkali to transitional basalt suites from the Takaspinel-lherzolite stability fields. Garnet is estimated to be taruyama center lie between the flat array group of the stable in the upper mantle at depths greater than 70-90 sub-alkaline suite and MORB-like compositions (see Fig. km (Green & Ringwood, 1967; Takahashi & Kushiro, 6a) . Similar linear trends are also observed for major 1983; Robinson & Wood, 1998) . Pressure estimates from elements, which are again drawn between the most major elements are consistent with source mineralogy primitive alkali basalt and sub-alkaline basalt (see Fig. inferred from trace elements. 3b-f ). The same mixing feature is shown by both incompatible element ratios (Figs 5 and 8a ) and FME/ MREE (Fig. 9) , where all but one of the transitional Degree of partial melting basalt samples plot between alkali basalt and primitive Variations in the degree of melting can cause differences sub-alkaline suite lavas. Figure 8a , in particular, suggests in incompatible element abundances, especially at small that mixing between alkali and sub-alkaline basalts can degrees of melting (e.g. Shaw, 1970) . Abundances of produce transitional basalt, and that a crustal con-incompatible elements in the alkali basalts are generally taminant cannot be a mixing end-member for alkali high, whereas those in the sub-alkaline basalts are low. basalt. Trends in major elements, trace elements and For basalt compositions, the degree of melting can be Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes all suggest mixing between primary estimated from an SiO 2 -total alkali diagram (Kushiro, alkali basalt and sub-alkaline basalt components, and 1994). Using this method suggests that Ueno alkali basalt that transitional basalt is a product of this mixing (see represents about F = 7% (P >2·5 GPa) and sub-alkaline Figs 3, 6 and 7). Alkali and transitional basalts erupted basalt F = 12% (P = 1·5 GPa). Degree of partial at the beginning of Ueno volcanic activity (2·76-2·71 melting can also be estimated by using SiO 2 contents Ma for TKT and 2·72 Ma for KTZ). Alkali and sub-(wt %) calculated at 9 wt % MgO (Klein & Langmuir, alkaline components should thus have existed con-1987). The petrogenetic grid of Klein & Langmuir (1987) temporaneously, at least at the beginning of Ueno vol-(their fig. 6 ) is not applicable for the alkali basalt; however, canism.
extrapolation of the dataset is used for F% estimates. Estimated degrees of melting are F = 7% for alkali basalt (P = 3·0 GPa) and F = 13% (P = 1·5 GPa) for sub-alkaline basalt, similar to the estimates based on the
Mantle source for the Ueno Basalts
method of Kushiro (1994) .
Two distinctive mantle sources for alkali and sub-alkaline basalts Chemical characteristics of alkali and sub-alkaline suite As discussed above, alkali basalt lavas were derived from sources a distinct mantle source, isotopically similar to MORB Depletions in HFSE were shown with Nb/La, and these (Fig. 6a) . In contrast, sub-alkaline basalt (SAB) lavas were ratios differ between alkali and sub-alkaline basalt (Fig.  derived from an isotopically enriched source intermediate 5c) . This may reflect LILE-rich fluid or melt addition as between MORB and Bulk Earth (Fig. 6a) . These discrete a result of dehydration or melting of subducted crust and mantle sources are discussed below.
sediments (Davidson, 1996; Stolz et al., 1996) , or could be due to survival of residual HFSE-bearing minerals
Magma segregation depths
such as rutile (Green, 1995) or spinel (Bodinier et al., Primitive alkali and sub-alkaline magma compositions 1996) during melting or source metasomatism. We here have been estimated using pro-examine the chemical characteristics of the source. gressive addition of fractionated minerals until magma Ba/Th has been used to estimate addition of fluid compositions are in equilibrium with upper-mantle peri-from the subducted slab to the mantle (Turner et al., dotite. Estimated magma segregation depths lie within 1998). Ba/Th of the Ueno lavas is below 150 (Fig. 5b) , the upper mantle: 1·5-2·5 GPa (>60 km deep) for sub-comparable with WPB or a depleted mantle source, alkaline basalt and 2·5-3 GPa (>90 km deep) for alkali indicating that the mantle source for Ueno Basalt was and transitional basalts [pressures using the basalt tetra-not highly metasomatized by fluids. However, high hedra projection of Takahashi & Kushiro (1983) ]. Magma abundances of fluid mobile elements (FME) such as Li, chamber depths estimated by cpx-melt geobarometry Be, Sb, and Pb (Bebout et al., 1999) in the sub-alkaline (1·3-0·7 GPa) are much shallower than the inferred basalts suggests some fluid addition or addition of these elements by crustal assimilation, and the causes must be segregation depths.
evaluated. As anhydrous mantle minerals may show small
In addition to FME and REE, elevated abundances of HFSE in the alkali basalts are distinctive (Fig. 10a differences in D values for fluid mobile elements, we can discuss abundances of FME in alkali and sub-alkaline and b). However, a relatively small depletion in HFSE/ REE in the primitive sub-alkaline basalts is also charsources. The most primitive (SiO 2 49 wt %) sub-alkaline basalt has Ba/Th and FME/MREE ratios similar to acteristic of the Ueno Basalts (Figs 4b and 10a) , and the origins of this depletion should be examined. Nb/La and those in the alkali basalt (SiO 2 46-47 wt %; Figs 5b and 9). As shown in Fig. 9 , FME/MREE ratios are almost Nb/Zr correlate well with Tb/Lu (HREE/MREE) in the sub-alkaline basalt suite, consistent with mixing between identical for primitive alkali basalt and sub-alkaline basalt. Mantle-normalized trace element variation diagrams primary sub-alkaline basalt and the assumed Hida Rhyolite crustal contaminant (Fig. 10a) . It is noteworthy that show significant positive anomalies of Pb and Sb in subalkaline basalts (Fig. 4b) . However, the lowest value for Nb/La in the primary SAB is almost identical to N-MORB, and that the HFSE depletion becomes more Pb is similar to those of neighboring elements. We conclude that the FMEs are largely added to the sub-pronounced by mixing with the crustal contaminant (Fig.  10a) . alkaline basalt through crustal assimilation rather than by mantle metasomatism.
The higher Tb/Lu and Nb/La and Nb/Zr in the estimated primary alkali basalt relative to values for the Concentrations of FME, such as Rb, K, U, and Th, are low in the alkali basalt and are comparable with or sub-alkaline basalt suggest that strong positive Nb/La and Nb/Zr fractionation [(Nb/Zr) AB /(Nb/Zr) SAB >1·4] even lower than for the sub-alkaline basalts (see Figs 3 and 4). Ratios of FME/MREE in some alkali to trans-may have been caused by partial melting in the garnet stability field. This is not apparent in twin HFSE pairs, itional basalt lavas covary with SiO 2 , suggesting that crustal assimilation is responsible (Fig. 9a, c and d ). This, (Zr/Hf ) AB /(Zr/Hf ) SAB >1 and (Nb/Ta) AB /(Nb/Ta) SAB >1, yielding HFSE fractionation factors for Nb/Zr > in turn, suggests very low abundances of these elements in the primary alkali basalt and in the mantle source Zr/Hf = Nb/Ta between primitive alkali and subalkaline basalts. Such Nb/Zr fractionation can be caused itself, or that FME-bearing minerals were residual after partial melting. Relative K depletion can be modeled by by major mantle mineral phases, including garnet, because D Nb is almost always more than an order of maga two-stage melting process, whereby a melt produced by a low degree of partial melting of mantle peridotite nitude smaller than D Zr in these minerals (Green, 1994) .
Correlation of Nb/Zr and Tb/Lu also supports the role with minor residual amphibole and phlogopite in the garnet stability field metasomatized the overlying mantle, of garnet control for both element pairs (Fig. 10b) . In the case of Nb/La, garnet would not fractionate these and the metasomatized mantle melted to produce the K-depleted basalts (Halliday et al., 1995) . The low FME elements. However, cpx has D Nb more than an order of magnitude lower than D La , and could fractionate the concentration in the alkali basalts can be explained by this model. element ratios (Green, 1995) . Some mantle minerals, such as ilmenite or rutile, can fractionate Zr-Hf and Incompatible element concentrations in the alkali basalts are about 1·3-2·5 times higher than in the sub-Nb-Ta (Green, 1995) . These minerals as mantle residues are commonly thought to cause HFSE depletion in arc alkaline basalts (except for HFSE, which are almost an order of magnitude higher in the alkali basalt; the reason sub-alkaline lavas (Ayers & Watson, 1993; Bodinier et al., 1996) , but this is not the case, or at least it is not for this will be discussed below). This difference can be achieved by differences in the degree of partial melting prominent, in both the alkali and sub-alkaline basalt sources for the Ueno. Residual garnet and perhaps cpx (F% = 15-6) in both batch and fractional melting models for most incompatible elements that have bulk phases during melting can account for the elevated HFSE abundances in the alkali basalt suite. D = 0·1-0·001 (Shaw, 1970) . This estimate does not include differences in mineralogy for the two basalt Consequently, concentrations of FME as well as LILE in the Ueno sub-alkaline basalt source need not be sources. The presence of garnet in the alkali basalt source should enhance LREE/LILE in the alkali basalt at a strongly elevated. The depletion in HFSE of the source is small and somewhat similar to that in MORB, and given F. In this context, the alkali basalt source should be more depleted in FME than the sub-alkaline basalt therefore the depletion observed in the evolved subalkaline basalt is not accounted for by mantle processes, source. Trace element variation diagrams (Fig. 4) show that the Ueno alkali basalts are depleted in LILE relative but rather is a consequence of crustal assimilation. These observations suggest that arc signatures such as (1) isotopic to WPB alkali basalts. The source mantle for the subalkaline basalt is thought to be enriched in FME relative EMII component enrichment, (2) relative FME enrichment, or (3) HFSE depletion found in the Ueno subto the alkali basalt source. The shallower sub-alkaline basalt mantle source is also enriched in terms of in-alkaline basalts are largely due to assimilation of crustal materials. Even so, the isotopic, mineralogical, and geocompatible radiogenic isotopes such as Sr (see alkali basalt and SAB sources in Fig. 6a) .
chemical characteristics of the alkali and sub-alkaline source mantles should be distinct, and discrete domains diapir, which first generated alkali basalt and also melted mantle lithosphere to generate sub-alkaline basalt. This are thus required.
had already been proposed on the basis of geological and major element evidence . The mantle sources for the alkali Ueno mantle source processes: implications and sub-alkaline basalts are clearly distinct, and vertical for arc basalt genesis mantle heterogeneity is perhaps correlated with the trans-
Mantle-crust process identification
ition from the asthenosphere (alkali basalt source) to Ujike & Stix (2000) proposed that the Ueno Basalts were overlying enriched mantle lithosphere (sub-alkaline unlikely to have originated from fluid-fluxed melting, but source) ( Fig. 11c and d) . rather from decompression melting of a rising mantle Apparent temporal and spatial variations in incompatible element ratios (e.g. increases in K/TiO 2 , Rb/ Nb, Ba/Zr, K/Nb) suggested by Nakano et al. (2000) and Ujike & Stix (2000) are unlikely to be controlled only by mantle processes, but may also be affected by intra-crustal AFC. This may reflect changes in the crustal stress regime associated with the province. Release of regional compressive stress in the crust may have occurred in the Ueno province in the early eruptive stage, allowing mantle-derived alkali and sub-alkaline basalts to ascend quickly, with less time to stagnate in the crust. This tensional stress field in the center of the province graded into compression toward the province perimeter , giving a greater chance for magmatic stagnation and AFC to modify primitive basalts in the outer zone of the province, where lavas were erupted during the later stages of activity (see Figs 2 and 11) . In fact, quartz-normative lavas, which provide the best evidence for extensive crustal assimilation, occur most frequently at the province margins.
In this framework, the chemically homogeneous primary sub-alkaline basalt type persisted over the life of the Ueno Basalts. The conclusion that a significant amount of crustal assimilation can be identified in fractionated sub-alkaline Ueno basalts contrasts with the conclusions of other researchers, who have tended to focus on the role of mantle heterogeneity. Fig. 10 . HFSE ratios vs Tb/Lu ratio for Ueno Basalts lavas. The Tb/ Lu (MREE/HREE) ratio reflects the role of residual garnet in melt generation. Nb/La (a), Nb/Zr (b) and Tb/Lu covary strongly. Boxes labeled 'Primary SAB' and 'Primary AB' mark the compositions of primitive sub-alkaline and alkali basalt, respectively. Linear arrays of sub-alkaline lavas reflect mixing between primary SAB and crust through AFC. Alkali-transitional basalt suite arrays indicate mixing between sub-alkaline and primary alkali basalt compositions. Crustal contaminant (e.g. Hida Rhyolite) compositions lie in the direction of the arrows with open arrowheads. HFSE ratios for the primary SAB and AB differ greatly in Nb/La and Nb/Zr, whereas these are very similar for Zr/Hf and Nb/Ta. This suggests similar behavior in the source between similar element pairs (Zr-Hf and Nb-Ta), and that Nb-Zr and Nb/La fractionation accompanies melting. WPB and MORB indicate incompatible element ratios for WPB, N-MORB and E-MORB (Sun & McDonough, 1989) . upper mantle produced by fluid-fluxed melting. Inferred Either a mantle diapir mechanism or fluid-fluxed melting mantle mineralogy and chemistry, observed isotopic comcould maintain the Ueno sub-alkaline basalt reservoir for positions, and geobarometric results require spatially over 1·5 Myr. A continuous supply of heat or fluid is separate and chemically distinct mantle sources to prorequired to maintain basalt production for that order of duce the alkali basalt and sub-alkaline basalt magma time (McKenzie, 1984) . The Ueno magmatic activity was types. The alkali basalt erupted first, both alone and intimately associated with regional uplift and migration of contemporaneously with sub-alkaline basalt. Neither aleruption centers, which are explained by flattening of the mantle diapir head or by kali basalts nor sub-alkaline basalts have strong signatures Ma) Norikura Volcanic Chain (Ando, 1986; . In its southern limit, the diapir lies close to 60 km deep, consistent with the pressure required for generating sub-alkaline basalt. The agreement of petrological inferences and seismic images provides further support for the mantle diapir model, and discussion of the origin of the deep mantle diapir (low-V p body) is constrained by our understanding of the low-V p upper mantle beneath this region. This, however, is beyond the scope of the present paper and will be discussed elsewhere.
Sources of island-arc basalt signatures
Relative depletion in HFSE and isotopic EMII enrichment are global characteristics of island-arc basalts (IAB). Ueno sub-alkaline basalts comprise a medium-K, calc-alkaline suite that possesses typical IAB characteristics. EMII isotopic components and fluid mobile elements were largely added as a result of crustal assimilation, as discussed above. We also consider that the mantle lithosphere. Depleted asthenospheric mantle, in turn, is considered to be the source of the Ueno alkali basalts, which also served as the heat source to produce of fluid addition in their mantle source regions. We sub-alkaline basalt through melting of the overlying entherefore prefer the mantle diapir model. The Ueno riched lithospheric mantle. The existence of enriched mantle diapir rose from the athenospheric mantle (>90 lithosphere and interaction between this and upwelling km) and melted first in the garnet-lherzolite stability field asthenosphere has been discussed previously in this area, to produce alkali basalt ( Fig. 11a and c) . This rising but HFSE depletions have generally been attributed to diapir may have entrained and heated lithospheric fluids from the Pacific plate (Kaneko, 1995;  Nakano et mantle, which melted to yield sub-alkaline basalt, re-al., 2000; Ujike & Stix, 2000) . Our data argue against a sulting in the observed association of alkali and sub-large role for the addition of slab-derived fluid, and the alkaline basalt. This process occurred in the spinel-coincidence of WPB-type alkali basalt with sub-alkaline lherzolite field ( Fig. 11b and d) . Continued ascent of the basalt further supports the layered mantle-crust model. diapir head may also have uplifted the region, and
Our interpretation for the origin of key IAB features flattening of the diapir head resulted in outward migration differs from widely accepted models (Hawkesworth et al., of eruption centers ( Fig. 11b and d) . 1993; Davidson, 1996; Stolz et al., 1996; Münker, 1998) , We consider that the incubating diapir model best which explain LILE and EMII enrichments by addition explains the origin of the Ueno Basalts. The age range of fluid or sediment melts from the subducting slab to of the basalts matches the life span of such diapirs (Fig. the overlying depleted mantle wedge. However, we be-12). A similar model has also been proposed for the lieve that our scheme best explains the geology, petrology, origin of alkali basalt clusters in SW Japan (Iwamori, geochemistry, and the history of the Ueno Basalt lavas, 1991; Uto, 1996) . Because the subducting Pacific plate and therefore should be tested in other basalt suites lies at 250 km depth, any upwelling mantle must have associated with continental arcs. originated shallower than this. What caused the mantle diapir to rise initially remains an unanswered question. Recent tomographic images of the mantle beneath the CONCLUSION study area (Ando, 1986; Hasegawa et al., 1991) show large volumes of low-V p material. The main low-V p body We have studied the major and trace element, and Sr, is located between 150 and 90 km depth, similar to the Nd and Pb isotope geochemistry of the Ueno Basalts in depth expected for the Ueno mantle diapir. The diapir central Japan. The Ueno Basalts are geologically well known and are considered to be derived from a common today may have migrated to lie beneath the young (<1·3 
